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New Advertisements.
Dry Goods and Carpet*?Bitter k Ralston.
Boots and Shoes?B. C. Hoaelton.
Jory and Trial LisU for Sept. 26.
Small farm for sale.
New locals? Bitter <t Ralston. 80 cts Balt.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Edinboro is a Normal School town.

?"R there, stay there" tillMay next.

?There is entirely too much fast driving
on onr streets.

?The color of the two-cent stamp is to be
changed from red to green.

?The picnic season is over for this year,
and the Fair and festival seasons come next.

?The A G. Reed Post, G.A.R. meets at 7
o'clock sharp this evening.

?Wm. Johnston is building himself a

honse in Springdale.

?Another death occurred in the Trax
family of New Castle, formerly of Centreville
last Sunday?a little girl.

?Mn. Ester Canon, mother of Wm. Car-
son of Marion twp., died at her home in
New Castle last Sunday, aged 91 years.

?Gottleib Rexen, the German who stabbed
farmer Datt at Gibsonia, has been captured
and jailed in Allegheny City.

?The P. A W. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Allegheny, to-morrow at $1.60,
good to return next day.

?Our grocers are payine from 75c to $1.25

for peaches and 3c a pound for ordinary

grapes.

?The second fnrnace of the Plato Glass
Works was started Monday, and is now run-

ning. There are twenty pots in each furnace

?The new postoflice called Robb, is locat-
ed at Oneida Station in Oakland tp .with Mr.
Erastus A. Gordon for postmaster.

?Some of onr merchants and their clerks
ire making so effort to coDtinu< the eight

o'clock closing agreement for the year round.

A lively time is expected in Court next
week, as an effort will be made to have some

of the licences in Butler revoked.

?Crimin*l Court next week, and cons-
tables should read the new license law be/ore
making out their reports.

?The new U. P. Chureh at West Unlfl>,
near Harti*ville, will be dedicated to-day.

Services begin at 10:30 A.M.

?Messrs. RiUer k Ralston have received
their Fall and Winter stock of dry goods,
millliaary. carpets, curtains, wraps, etc.

Read their new locals In this paper.

?Theßcbenek building will have a stone
pavement fronting it, and its show-windows
?rill contain the first large plate glass made
io Butler.

?The stone gutters along Main St., are im-
provement* worth noticing. The parties
fnrnish the atone and the Street Commis-
sioner does the work.

?The "salt war" has not been very san-

guinary on account of the non-explosiveness
of the material, but if the contestants take to
beans, there is no telling what may may
happen.

?The Town Council will contract for a

temporary school building con»i*tin« of one

room, to be located on the coner lot owned
by the town in Springdale.

?We are in receipt ot complimentary for
ibeWotlerand Millerstown Fairs, for which
die Managers will accept our thanks. Mill-
erstown Fair next week Butler week after
next.

?Tha corner-stone of the new Lutheran
Chuiwh at Petemville, will be laid next Sun-
day. S«rviees begin at 10:30 A.M., and ser-

mons by Rev. Bute, Rev, Wagner and Rev.
Cronenwett.

?The timlters for several new house) in

this town have been erected daring the past

few d 2fM. Lumber is very cheap at present,
tind a ifood six-room house can new be built
aud finished for about SISOO.

?The Great Senior Sagamore of the Great
Conncil of Improved Order of Bed Men of
feaonylvania, sends us a half eoluun des.
cription of their organization with a request
for grataitous insertion. The circular states

that the Great Chiefs are desirous of forming

a tribe in this plaee.

?Bolard A Greenlee's well oa the old
Buisau place along Thorn Creak, iu the
#touU»we*t part of Jefferson twp., is yet box«l
up, and i* a "mystery." They undoubtedly
have some oil there, and this well opens up
a new field.

?By an Act of Assemby passed last winter
the County Auditors' pay is increased to S3
per day. They were also allowed six oents
per mile circular to their h6mesonce a week.
The former pay was $2.50 per day. The time
usually employed by the Board of this coun-

ty is two weeks.

?The fourth annual celebration of the
founding of the Concordia Orphans' Home
on the Oertel farm near Delano Station, took
place last Sunday, and some 5,0u0 people
were up from Pittsburg and Allegheny. The
celebration was postponed a few weeks this
year on account o( the suicide of Mrs. Oertel.

?A tattoo artist is visiting neighboring
towns end imprinting pictures on the arms,
legs and breasts of boys at from 25 cents to $1
a picture. The character adopted mostly is
a representation of an actress in limited at-

tire. Boy who permit snch pictures to be
placed on their persons, where they will re-
main for life, will live to regret it daily.

?Mr. Peter Goodenberg had the contract
for grading the 70-foot street between the
new Proteutant and Catholic cemeteries, and
he did well. Both cemeteries have been laid
ont in square blocks with 20-foot streets, and
the Catholic is to have a circular central
park and flower garden.

?A valuable horse belonging to Mr. Jas.
Donagby was taken front his pasture field
adjoining glipperyrook Park last Snnday
night. There was an exeursion to the Park
from Pittsburg that day and it is auppoted
that an excursionist took the borae. The
thief and horse were traced as far as Prospect
and probably got safely to town.

?There is a column of sense in the follow-
ing item from an exchange: "Eyery man
who spends his money at the counter of his
home merchant contributes to build up the
town. But he who goes elsewhere to buy
coods just takes thst money out of circula-
tion in his own town and aiiis in the building
of some place in which be has no interest
whatever." Always boy at home whei you
can gat what you want, and it will always
pay you to look over the advertising columns
of your local paper.

?As winter approaches our tinners should
set their very best hands?the ones that make
things fit to a "T"?to making stove pipe.
The exasperations of this trying artiale are
beyond calculation, and it csuses profenity
to flow from tne mouths of saints and sinners
alike. Many a good man has had bia chance*
of salvation seriously impaired by it, aud
millions of bad ones have been placed be-
yond redemption. The tinners should ap-
preciate their fearful responsibility in this
matter.

?Homebody called 'Souire Beckwith, of
Meroer county is lesponsible for the follow-
ing: Several years sgo be atteoded a revival
meeting among the Germans near Relehard's
tavern, on the Greenville road. The enthus-
iasm of the worshippers was worked up to a
high pitch, and the leader was anxious that
all should join in prayer, and so he gave this
advice: "All dem who can pray in Cherman
yoost pray dot way, und dem who ean't pray
in Cherman yoost pray in English, for tank
de Lord, Gott can yoost unterstand English
as well as he can Cherman."

-While Mr. Asa W. Say and John Ar-
thurs of Pittsburg, were driving out to see
Bolard k Greenlee's new well last Monday
evening, their horse frightened at a passing
steam thresher and ran off. Mr. Say was
thrown against the wheel of (he thresher, and
bis head uud face were badly eat and bruis-
ed. He was brought back to the Lowrv
House, where he was stopping, his wounds
dressed, and was taken to the hospital in
Pittsburg. The rig they were driving be-
longed to Wm, Kennedy, and the buggy wan
somewhat injured. The horse is a beautiful
blaek mare that he valued very highly, but
he sold her at a sacrifice two hours after the

Lun-off, and will bring suit against the owner
thresher.

Marriage Licenses.

Edward Fleischer Tarentum, Pa
Cordelia Mason Tarentum, Pa
George P. Bayer Sutler, Pa
Rosa Eyth Butler, Pa
John Schmidt .Pittsburg,
Caroline Frishkorn Jackson twp
Daniel Rodgers Donegal twp
Martha E. Brownfield Donegal twp
Wai. H. Wise Penii twp
Lissie Day is Peon twp
James B. Mates Butler, Pa
Nordena Wilson Butler, Pa
Hearr L. Frederick Millerstown.
Jennie S. Campbell Oakland Twp.
Peter O'Donnell North Oakland.
Katie Ran sell Donegal Twp.

At KiUanning, Aug. 9.--R. A. Kinder of
Butler connty and 8. A, Campbell of Arm-
trong county.

Sensation at Cam?- Moo n.:

Monday of this week <h \u25a0 last day
the Entler Camp Meeting, an. ; hat night a

ter the ten o'clock bell had be.-!. run? for ».

strangers to retire from th* /rounds. a

while the managers were in t i- :-nt af M-
Joa. Crisirell, arranging the r. ,>.s au i ac-
count* of the c<>mp. three tnen who had been
noticed prowling around th»re create! ;i dee.d-
ed sensation. They were first noticed by Mr.
Robert Gibson of Penn twp , the watchman
of the grounds, who, bein/ tirel!, told his sin

Thomas to keep au eye on them Tiioiu-.s
watched them and saw them go to the rear of
Mr. Daniel Stamro's tent?a sli^r -. diitauce
from the Cri»we!l tent?when one of them
drew a revolver and went close t > the
door of the teuv. Just then Mr*. Struma ha 1
occasion to throw out some cielljn rin Is, and

two of the meu retreated into th" woods, and
a moment after Stamm and Criswell pounced
upon the man with the revolver and captur-
ed him. ll<> said his name wa* Wilson, and
that he was doing what the others told him
to do. The other two men were raced off the

grounds but they jumped into their baggy
and drove off. The while camp was aroused
by the affair and there was but little sleeping
done there that night. It was supposed that
the plan of the men wa3 to create a confusion
and then grab the receipts of the camp meet-
ing, amounting to som \u25a0 three hundre 1 d>l-
lam, and make off. Wilson, who changed
his name to Jao. C. Hill, was tied and
brought to Bntler and placed in jail. At the

hearing next day before Esq., Keck, all the

psrtic.pauW in the affiir wjre examined, ami
Hill was held lor ourt. The other two men

are said to live near Stionburg. Hiii's bail
was fixed at £3<>>,aod that evening Wtu.Mon-
day of Jefferson Centre c.me up anil went

surety for him. He i.* sai I to b2 a well-be-
haved young man aud, as he had been drink-
ing that day may not have iutended any mis-
chief. The case will probibly b» settled be-
fore it reaches the Grand Jury.

Personal.

Miss Lillie White of Allegheny City is vis-
iting Miss Carrie White of Springdale.

Prof. Alva Sutton »f Evans City has been
elected Principal of the public schools of
Jamestown, Meroer Co,

Jacob Zeigler, Gedeliah D. Swain, Joseph
C. Vanderlin and Wm. H. Martin were tha
Butler county delegates to the Alleutown
convention, and they were all for Cleveland.

Mr. Bole has moved into his n:* house on

S. Main St., Judge Wier into the house on

W. Jefferson St. vacate! by Mr. Bole, and
Lew Wick into theShaffner home in Spring-
dale.

J. M. Galbreath, E»-q. and Mr. C. M. Boyd,
attended ths re union of ol i citia-ai of 3late
Lick, Armstrong county, Tue*diy.

Eight citizsns of thn t >WJ took iu the ex-

cursion to Niagara an l Ti»rout» Thurs-
day. They left here at 9 rM , and had sleep-

from Greenville to Niagara, arriving there at
7 A M.

Mr. Thos. M. Baker of Clay iwp.', has
rented a house oa West Clay St., and will
continue reading law with Mr. Russell.

Harvey Miller has sol 1 IIH houseon N >rth
St., to MisH Lydia Meters, and is building
on S. McKeau St.

Ctiarley Boyle is going to Pittsburg to

learn book-keeping and the Butler It. B.
club will have to get measured for a new

pitcher.
Jas. B, Mat s, Esq , and Miss Nordena

WilsoD, were married at the brides home in
Butler, on Wednesday morning of this week,
and left town on the next train for itichburg,

N. Y., where they have relatives.
Ilev. NesbiU is in Allegheny to-day attend-

ing the funeral of his grand-child, an infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 8. Craig.

Mr. Robert Allen and wife of Franklin tp.,
celebrated their Golden Wedding, on Wed-
nesday of this week. About 3<JO people were
present.

Dr. 11. W. Roth of Thiel College will

freach in the English Lutheran Church of
utlcr next Sunday, and lie*. TJjcophilus

Roth of Utica, N. Y., the following Sunday.

The Re-union.

At the adjourned la*t Thursday
evening to arrange for the lie-union cf the |
11th Reserves, in Butler, Sept. 21st, the Com- I
mitteu of ArranjfemenLs reported that the in-
vitations were being printed, the G.A.R.
Band had been eniraijed and that arrange-
ments had been made with tin railroads for
cheap rates. The? l that the chi 1- j
dreu of the public school should meat in :
front of tne Jetl't-rxou St., school building j
during the formation of the parade and sing |
patriotic son^s.

The Committee on Finauce rep'>rto 1 the
securing of 54 and read an estimate show-
ing that $530.75 would be needed.

The Committee on Banquet reported that
the Ltditi v >t}ld heartily assist them, that
they intended to have all tl)e tables the same
but that their dual arrangements would not
be completed until their next meeting.

The Committee on Entertainment reported
havingjsecured places for over oue hundred
guents, and that a large number of p!aces
were yitiue&eded.

It was nm«d aud Harried that ail the old
soldier* ofButler county bo inviietl t'j par-
ticipate in this Ue-uniou.

LEGAL NEWS.

Mr.J.M.Painter,a hi-j of .Vlr.-Sirn in Painter
of Clay twp , piu-.ed his preliminary examin-
ation as a student at law.

The will of Thos Bickett of Winfleld twp.,
was probated B»turd iy and letters to 11. C.
Bricicer and Dr. Cheeseman; al*o will of
Anna M. HatTner of Butler and letters to

Adam Ilaffncr.
The will of lie*ry IJilgirof Slipperyroek

twp , was probate l last an i leUers
to Ueorge liilgar.

A. T. Bryner, alias Sharp, has been return-
ed to court for gambling ori oath of I). L.
Dunbar; and George Page and Kittie Lyn-
don for soiling liquor without liccutte by
tame.

The will of Jon. Cooper of Porvajd {wp.,
won probated Thursday but no letters grant-
ed.

FAOI'KRTY TKAXBFKRS.

L. P. Walker »<>ld property In Biitler to J.
F. Moore for .*>>\u2666( Xt; 8. D. I'urvi-; a lot iu I'.ut-
ler to A. 11. liurkhouse lor S2.Y); J. Harvey
Miller house and lot In B itler to Lydia
Myers for $2,200; \V. H. Jloch house and lot
it Zelienople to Jacob F. for >:I050,
aud J. F. Suhairer satod to Gelbach Si / ;hner
for SIOSO.

John lielu has deeded a lot in Kvansburg
to Philip Hipper for £S.UQ.

Family Re-unlon.

Two daughters of Mr. John Young of But-
ler twp., engineered a surprise for hi in on
Thursday of la«t week.

They invited a large number of friends and
relatives to b« there that day, prepated a
splendid dinner lit the grove near the boose, i
and then called their fnther to dinner. lie :
appreciated the occasion and made his guest-i
as comfortable as possible. They all enjoyed
the dinner, and after thst organized by elect-
ing Esq. Walker as Chairman, and listened
hi some eloiint*nl remarks mmle by Kev. He-
Koe, Will roi< tuer and others.

Then they adjourned to the liou.e wiiero
the children presented their purents with a
set of parlor furniture and a handsome family
Bible.

The afternoon was enjoyed by the family
ami guests, and it was a day for them, that
wjllalways liyc in their memories.

"What Many People Say."
Many people nay, "I do not like pntent

medieinas.'' The writer has said the same,
but little Hop Till* should be au exception
to the rule. They are a doctor's prescription
prepared by a dispensing chemist, and will
positively Cure what ails nine tenths of the
American pooplt, namely, [ii'ligestion, Dys-
pepsia, and Constipation. Simply try one
bottle and then ju Ige. These are no hum-
bug but an honest, scientific remedy, and used
by the best citizens. Mold at druggists.

Base Ball.

At Butler, Friday, Aug 2fj? Butler club 7,
Renfrew club <i. Ten innings, and a very
close and interesting game.

On .Saturday, Butlers 17, Glade Kun 8.
A» Uutier, Tuesday -Frccporta \2. Butlers

'I.

New Wells.

The Phillips Bros on Ike Stewart farm,
Keibold district, is a good producer.

Bolard &. Greenlee's well on tbe Lout 7.
farm in Jefferson twp., m-nr Saxon Station,
reached the baud last Sat unlay aril filled up
with oil.

At the Fair.

Among the attractions at the Bntler Fair
will be the Que English Shlrc Horse, lately
lm|>orted by Mr. I'. .1. Bach of Uuuimil twp.
He ii a inagnilieent, thorough-bred animal.

?llaviu£ purchased the entire
Btock of tho Buckeye Knitting Co.,
New Richmond, Ohio, for cash, we
are selling at "lesa money than yon
can buy tbe yarn." The above goods
are all regular made in Ladies,dents'
and Childrons' hosa and in alll col-
ors at

RITTKII &l BALSTON'K.

Country Blankets,
Flannels and Yarns full line this sea-
HOD, marked at extremely low prices
at RITTKU & B ALSTON'S.

Hats and Bonnets reshaped at
I). T. PAPE'S.

?White Goods a specialty at
D. T. PAI R'S

NSlCilli'-OIiiiOOD NOTES

Tos temp r*;?>. a people of Hunting-
don .re aft the illegal liquor ven-
ders 1 tha ; ocai Mjtion town, and
hsv .tr-c: some .orty persons, oia-
of them being the janitor of the

Court Uou=e

A State convention of the Un-
ion Labor pirty of Pennsylvania has

been called to meet at Ilarrisburg
September 7th.

?M-rcer claims now to Lave

the 'youngest soidier, : ' in W.
II Harrison, who entered the Union
ranks when but 14 years and 3
month? of a<re. He enlisted in C<>m-
}<any A. Oae Hundred and Seventy-
first Ohio Volunteers oa the 28th day
of April, 1864, served four months,
participating in the battle of Keller's
Bridge, Kentucky, where he was ta-

ken prisoner, and ghortly after was re-
based with others, on a forced p .role.

The Joseph Harrison who com-
mitted suicide near Mercer last w;ek,
whs the man who, two mouths ago
in Pine township, made a dt-sperate
attempt to kill his brother-in-law,
Thomas McKay, and then tried to
to kill bimstli' and very nearly {suc-

ceeded. McKay, was wounded but
slightly. After the tragedy Harri-
son was removed to the residence
of Mr. Evans, where he lay lor a
long time in a very critical
condition, bat gradually recov-
ered in spite of himself, he evi-
dently having no desire to be "called
bick" to health and strength. The
mind of the unfortunate became de-
ranged about two years since, and,
although he recovered, there is but
little doubt that when bs attempted
to kill McKay and himself he was
again unbalanced mentally, baviug
been brooding over transactions of a
financial nature in which he consid-
ered he bad been wronged. About

three weeks after his Attempt at mur-
der he was put under arrept and was
held for court in the suir. of s.'ioou
The affair throughout was a very sad
one.

?The Lutheran Synod iu session at

(jreersburg last week had a lively did-
cuseiou over the proposal tbat young
men who used tobacco be excluded
from Tbiel College and the ministry
Tbe measure was defeated. A spirit-
ed debate followed the introducton of
a resolution to investigate the affairs
of Thiel College. Kev Dr. Passa-
vant argued that all charges of in-
competency on the part of the faculty
were unfounded. Kev. D. M. Kjm-

erer, President of the Board of Trus-
tees, and Rev. J. C. Kunzman took
part in the discussion. The former
gave the reasons urged for the retire-
ment of President Roth. Finally
the whole matter was referr- d to a

committee.

Some of the neighboring papers
have been poking fun at the New
Castle Gre department for letting one
of their engine houses burn down
a few dajs since. The Couraut says
that that is nothing to what they
can do. At one time ia the history
of New Castle, the postmaster had a
fire proof safe in bis office. Oa en-
tering one morning he found tho of-
fice full of stnoke, and a 3earcb result-
ed in tbe discovery that the sa re was
on lire in.-ude. The papers aad valu-
ables, which had no; yet bbeu dama-
ged were removed and the safe wheel-
ed out to the pavement where it
burned aud smoked for ir-any days
Any body can set a wooden honse on
fire, or rob a dozing polieanau, but
spontaneous combustion of a fire
proof safe Is something they don't get
op in evory town.

?II N. Lee, Ebq of KiHarming
was reported as dying, Tuesday.

Mrs. Kelle Feeley, an insane
womau, burned herself to death, in
h»>r cell in tbe Clarion jail, last Mon-
day.

Corner Stone Laying at Peters-
v 111c.

Tbe corner stono of the St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Cburch of Pe-
tersville, this county, will bo laid
qext Sunday, Sept. 4th. Addresses
will l>e deliverod iu tbe and
Orrman languages by tho Ilev'ds. J.
G. Bulz of Zelienople, L. Wagner,
of livaas City and E. Cronenwett of
Butler. Services will begin at 10:30.
A. M.

Attention.
Members of C'o's. "C" and "I)"

11th Reg't Pa. Reserves, residing in
Butler county, are requested to meet
at the Arbitration Room in the Court
House, Butler, P.i., on Saturday, tho
3rd day of Sept., at 1 P. M, to make
arrangements for the coming reunion
of our Regiment.

Q. W. Fi.kkokk

?An exchange warns people
against tbe practice of enclosing old
greenbacks in a letter, a3 men who
are experts can tell whether a letter
contains money simply by the sense
of smell. Ifyou wili notico un old
greenback, it has a peculiar smell
about it that can readily be perceiv-
ed, even if it be enclosed in » letter.
It is better to send a registered letter
or a postal note, or, if you enclose a
bill, be sure it is a new one. That
will not smell.

?Beware of the spectacle racket, a
swindling scheme tbat is being work-
ed iu different parts of the State at
present. Two men take In the coun-
try towns, one styling himself a part-
ner of some well-known city oculist-
They tell the people that they need
glasses and examine the eyes and
"prescribe" a pair of spectacles for $2.
The glasses are worth less than 25
cents. When you need a pair of
good glasses, call on the .Jewelers of
Kutler.

Fine Cattle for tho Fair.
Tbe Agricultural Society will huvn

on exhibition at tho coming fair to be
held at Butler, September 1 :j, 14, if,
and 1 several fine herds of cattle;
which will be exhibited by Ohio
breeders. The herd of Hereforda
will be a new departure, as none of
this breed have ever been on the
grounds. There will bo a herd of
Holsteincs and probably one of Short
horns. These two last named herds
will not be in competition with our
home cattle, hut will be for exhibition
purposes. There will bo a public
sale of thorough bred stock on the
last day of tho fair, thus giviug our
farmers an opportunity of securing
good blood from the best herds.

Salt.
Two car loads of salt have arrived

at the warehouse of Mr. Jacob Boos,
which be will sell at 80 cents a bar-
rel. JACOB BOOS.
[7-2'J-tf ] S. Main St., /Sutler, Pa.

Ladles Wraps,

Misses' Wraps, Wraps at
BITTEII <fe B ALSTON'S.

j ?lf you wish a dress to fitperfect-
ly wear the TAILOR MADE Cor-
set, for sale by

KITTEB A B ALSTON'S.

General Notes,

Tin re i:r« two proposed amend-
ments to 'he Constitution of the
State. Out! of the amendments,
auo'.'.a as the prohibitory amend-
raen% proposes legislation to prohibit

in oxc-ttiug liquors; iLe tther, pro-
poses to change the qualifications
necessary for votitg. TLe Constitu-
tion ii"vvrequires the poj meat of a
or county tax as one of the voter's

qualifications. This the atneudmet t
proposes to abolish that and also to

change the required length of resi-
dence in a given district fri m f'.O to

30 days.
Should the next Legislature pass
these two amendments they wiii be
submitted to a vote of the people, and
should a majority of voting be
in favor of the amendment they will
become a part of the fundamental law
of the State.

The election in Ohio thi3 fall is
going to be an important one. The
Democrats have made a piatform
containing a strong free trade plank

while the republicans never proclaim-
ed the protection doctrine more btren-
uousiy. The issue herefore between
the free traders aud the protectionists
has seldom been more distinct or
sharply drawn than in the Ohio con-
test. To add to the interest of the
struggle, Mr. Frank Hurd.who is the
ablest and most brilliant of all expo-
nents of free trr.de, has announced his
intention of takiug the stump for the
Democratic ticket; this resolution on
his part emphasizes tho anti-protec-
tive declaration of the party, Mr.
liurd being as radical a freetrader as
is to be icuiid in tLe length and
breadth cl the land, Xot only tbat,
but he Las fcuilutd defeat, not once,
but twice, it. deftufe of his economic

principles. Universally recognized
as one of the ablest and most useful
men in Congress on either side of the
argument, Mr. Ilurd has been twice
beaten on a free trade
platform in a district which is over-
whelmingly Democratic, by a Repub-
lican protectionist, who now holds
Mr. Kurd's old seat.

?Geronimo's successor as chief of
the murderous Apaches is called"The
Kid." Jfe is an example of the edu-
cated Indian. He graduated with
high honors from one ol the Eastern

echools, where his young idea was
taught to shoot so accurately that he
never misses a white man at 300
yards.

The announcement is made that
China is about to discard its old pre-
judices, change its methods aDd enter
upon q,n era of new industrial devel-
opment and civilisation, largely un-
der the influence of American capital.
The Chinese will build railroads, de-
velop mines, establish new factories;
and, it is said, a large number of
Cbiuamen who have learned trades
and industries in this country and
have btcome experts in the laying of
railroads, in mining and in the build-
ing of bridges, are returning to Chi-
na to take a haud in this now move-
ment. In line China, which for cen-
turies led the world in science, art
and industry, proposes to emerge
from the stagnation of penturies and
enter into new fields.

A Washington dispatch says that
the Post.ftjce Department, about the
loth of September will make certain
changes in the color and design of
some of its adhesive stamps and im-
pressed stamps upon envelops. The
two-cent udbersive stamp now issued
in red will be changed to green. The
three-ceut adhesive stamp now issu-
ed in g*een will be changed to Ver-

million, The design of adhesive
stamps will remain unchanged. In
stamped envelopes the two cent en-
velope will be changed from red to
greenj the fourrcent envelope will be
changed from greeu to carmine; the
five-cent from brown to dark blue;
the thirty-cent from black to brown,
and the ninety cent from carmine to
purple.

IT IS OBSERVED

?That the "chippies" fly every
evening?

A Great Bargain.
Full line Alexander Kid Gloves,

4 button in Black and all new shades
at 50 cen's per pair at

RITTEII & RALSTON'S.

?All t}j(2 pp things in Dress
Goods at

L. STEIN A; SON'S.

Music, Vocal and Instrumental,

Mr. R. J. Lamb, M. S. P. M., who
has just arrived from England, and
for the last seven years Professor of
Music in Clongowes College, begs to

announce that he is prepared to at-
tend or receive pupils on the
piano, violin, and in singing, elemen-
tary or advanced.

For terms apply to 50 West .Jeffer-
son Street, Butler, l'a.

?Just opened an immense line of
French and American Satinet* at

L. STEIN SON'S
?I)o you need a new Parasol or

Sun-umbrella?you will find the best
assortment at

L. STEIN A SON'S
?That a roariug lion follows the

out-late at night young man ?

Carpets,

Oil Cloths, Mattings, Itugs and
Druggetts,Fall,and Winter Stock now
open for inspection. Extra heavy
Ingrain carpet at 25 cents, best Cot-
tage carpet 25 cents at

IIITTKit 11 ALSTON'S.

?Ladies' and Misses Corsets at
I). T. PACK'S.

Full line of Hosiery and Gloves
at I). T. PACE'S

Veal Calves Wanted.
Highest ca.ih price paid for all No.

I. veal calves,delivered in Butler every
Saturday morning,by .1 J. RKIRKU,

North Kt, Butler, Pa.

?Tfi? largest and lowest priced
stock of Dry Goods of all kinds is to
be found at

L. STEIN A SON'S.
Beautiful pictures at very low

prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 1!) Jeffcrsou St.

?That the red headed girl and
white horse joke has been done to
death?

Lace Curtains,
Poles, Blinds and fixtures all styles
and prices at

RITTEII RALSTON'S.

?Everybody will lind it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

?Largest stock of choice, stylies
Satines and wash Dress Goods ever
brought to Butler at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?New stock of Feathers and

Flowers at D. T. PACE'S.
?That "it all goes"?

?Thit spotted silks are all the
nge?

New Wool Suitings,

Nobby styles »nd low prices. The
best all wool T icots ever i ffered at
50 cents at

HITTER RALSTON'S,

Re-union.
Companies C ar.il E of tbe 100.b

Penn'a Volunteers (Roundheads)
will hold a reunion on Thursday,
Sept. 29 1887, at Centreville.
8 26-3t

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes arid Cranberries,
go to Morrisou's City Bakery.

?Elejrant line of Emdroideries,
Laoes, Flouncings aud all kinds of
trimmings at,

L. STETN SON'S

?Silks Cashmeres and fine Dress
Goods of all kinds at

L. STEIX k SON'S.
?Use Double All O. K. Horse and

Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure aud speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Thit there are burglars in But-
ler?

Embroidered

Kid, Silk and Cathimere Gloves a
splendid asjortmeut at

BITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?Bargains in Towels, Crashes,
Table L>nens, Napkins, Muslin*,
Sheetings, Ginghams and Calicoes at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Examine our stock of Silks and
Dress Goods. We can suit you

L. STEIN & SON,

RYE WANTED.
The highest cash price will be paid

for from 5,000 to 10,000 bushels of
rye, to be delivered at the store of
7-29-tf JACOB Boos, Butler, Pa.

?Spring Hats and Bonnets at
D. T. PAPE'S.

?That "Sabbath Calm" is the
newest cooling beverage?

AH Kinds

of House Furnishing Goods at very
low prices at

RITTKR & RALSTON'S.

Hides Wanted.
1 will pay the highest cash price

for all kinds of hides, delivered at my
tannery at the north end of Washing-
ton street, Butler, Pa.?No. G4.

HENRY WAGNER, JR. ?

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
for fine cakes and ice cream.

?Parasols, Parasols, Latest Styles
just opened at

L. STEIN <FE SON'S.

?Full assortment of Embroideries
at D. T. PAI-E'S.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Tbat the cluiu is still in our
midst?-

?That her parasol is awfully gau-
dy?

?Ladies', Gents' and Childrens'
Underwear, Winter stock just in at

HITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Special bargains in White Dress
Qoodn, Lawns, Barred
India Linens, AC. at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?-New KiJ Gloves, new Silk
Gloves, new Lilse Gloves, now hos-
iery at

L, STEIN k SON'S.

?That innumerable trinkots adorn
her silver belt?

Ready (or Spring.

Charles L. Armor is prepared to
do the best work in Butler in the
way of House, Sign and Fresco
painting; Paper Hanging and Kalso-
mining. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates furnished. Office on Main
street, near Court House, Butler,
Pa.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lainenpss, sore ehoijlders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spaviiij it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REUICK,

No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa

?Tbat the flannel shirt caught the
young fellows this summer?-

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler,
Pa. The best as well ns the cheap-
ast, but all the best made for the price.
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'S.

New Satines, Lawns, Seersuck-
ers, Crazy Cloth, Ginghams and
Cham brays at

L. STJCIN & SON'S.
--That the county fair draweth

nigh?
Black and Colored

Silks, Velvets, Satins, Wool Drees
Goods and all kind of Trimmings now
open at

RITTKR A RALSTON'S.

?Consult your own interests aud
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',

furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?That the mosquito has a sharp
proboscis?

Closing Out at Cost.

Wo are closing out our Dry Goods
at cost to make room for a large stock
of MILLINERY, FANCY Goons, etc. at

D. T. PAI*E,b.

?That mushrooms and toad Btools
are ripe

Prosperous But lor.
Butler has doubled her population

since the census of 1880, and now
has a population of over <IOOO, and
the county has the third largest pop-
ulation in Western Pennsylvania.
Butler is the business centre of the
county, has excellent and competing
railroad facilties, ?the Penn'a , J'.
W. and S. <t A.?bits inexhuustable
coal, oil and gas fields all around it, ih
a beautifully located, busy, prosper-
ous,growing town, and suy ! wouldn't
it pay you to insert your card it that
old, und well established paper? THE
BUTLER CITIZEN. Try it.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap and good furniture.

?That green corn sociables are
fashionablo

i' ?That the Buffalo mooth is feed-
ing on your carpet?-

?We are selling furniture lower
; than it has ever before been sold in

L ; Butler, aud after using it you will
say th it it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Hakery lor

j fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

> ?That since last Wednesday you
can say "R there" and eat oysters?-

?Mojrning Hats, Bonnets and
-' veiling at D. T. PAPE'S.
> Bargains"

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote

' special low prices on all our stock.
' We have on hands thirty bed room

sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

i Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
I Lounges from $2,50 to $25.

Hat rackß from $8 to S3O.
Tabes from $1 25 to $lO.

! Wash-stands from $2 to sl3.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to $-10.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
1 No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

That the cricket) and katy-dids
monopolize the nights.

The Best and Cheapest Farm
Gate in the World for $1.50.

Full sets hinges and roUers for large >nd
small gates combined. Will shut Itself, pass
load of hay or reaper and binder, tNo pateut

1 on gate). Full directions for building and
hinging gate in one hour with each set hinges
and rollers. Takes same amount of lumber and
nulla aa for length common fence. Lasts
longer, eosu le« than bars, works easier, will
not sag posts, cannot be drilled in with snow
or opened by the wind. MO.OOO now in use.
Fullsets for fourgates, $5. Address J. E. JOHN-

-1 SON,
box 531, Butler.

\u25a0< gent for 'Ohio Practical Farmer.' 3-11-tf,

GAL ES M EM
fl WANTED I \
nw/ to canvass for the sale of Nur- A 1
sery stock ! Steady employment guaranteed.
SALARY AMI KXf>KSSfcs PAII>. Apply at
once, stating age. (Refer to tlds paper.)

Chase Brothers Cc?
FOR SALE OR EXCHAN6E.
Two farms, one has 112 acres fine, rich, level

land,with house, barn, &c.. also -7u acres ol
good, rich land adapted to dairy, s'oek or grain
has a good house and three bank barns. Roth,
near a prosperouous I'dinsjiuania city,

i flood mortgage* wanted on farms.
J, a. STJiVßJiiiiif's SjCo's Agency,

lou Fifth Ave., Pittsburg. Pa.

FARM FOR SALE
In Sugarcrcek township, Armstrong county,
near Adams P. 0., one and one-fourth mile east
or tin- new oil development In Sugarcreek twp.
Farm contains

100 ACRES,
wltn bank barn, 32x(i0 feet;

BRICK HOUSE.
I*x3<;feet, * stories, with cellar, frame kitchen,
Uxliifeet; gixxl spring of water, farm well wa-
tered, good orchard of grafted fruit. Farm In a
good state of cultivation. Aboijt

75 ACRES CLEARED,
' balance in good timber. Will sell extremely

low for cash. For pal tlcnla.'n Inquire of
J, li, WIOK,

Rlpiersburg.
Clarion Co.. I'a.

1887 1888

Fall and Winter

GOODS NOW REIDTI
Read Ihe locals

BIITEB ( RU.
IN ??

THIS PAPER
AND COME IN AND

Secure Bargains

Fall and Winter.

1887 1888

VMKNDMKNTTO TilK CONSTITI TION
pro;.«»ed to ttie < iti-iens i.l tins
luouwe.dlli ti.r tfteir apprv.il or re-
jci'lionli\ the Cell era) Asm i.it ly of the

. Coiumotiw altti of Pennsylvania tut 1.-heft tiy
(inter i'f tin- » -en-tan "1 the <°oinni<'iiw> alth. in
pursuance of Arliel.- Willof the l olistitiltlon.

?Joint n > 'l<H «> :'imposing .hi »'!?? udrucnt io
the eon-di\u25a0 ii!i«>;i <?: til-commonweullll :

' SWTION I. He it resolved tiy the Senate and
House of Kepre-ieitifves of the Oiiuiinnvealt.
of Pennsylvania in <!ener>t AsMMl'lv met.

. That the following is promised us a:i aiiiend-
; ment of the constitution ?f the commonwealth
of I'niplmliIn HNrdMeewttk t lie pm-
visions of the eighteenth arti'-le thereof :

AMEMJMKNT.
Strike cut from section one, of article eight,

the lour i|tialittcatk)nit for voters which teads
:LS follows :

?"It twenty-two years of r.ge or upwarls, ho
>:i«l 1 have l-ai t within two years, a state or
county tax. which shall have been assessed at
iea<-i two months, mid paid at least one month
before th« electiou," so that the section which
reads as follows :

"Kv-ry male citizen, twenty-one years of
;ig» pwse.-slng the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vote at all elections :

Fir-t lie shall have been a eitzeu of the
1"uHed States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resid'il in the state
olio year cor I', hiving previously been a quah-
lied elector or native bora citizen of the suite,
he shall have reinovt d therefrom and returned,
then six months) immediately preceding the
t lection.

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district where lie shall otfer to vote at leant
two months immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Fourth. If twenty-two years of age or up-
wards, he shall have paid, within two years,
a state or comity tax. which shall have been
assessed at least two months, aud paid at
least one mouth before the election, shall
he amended, so as to road ns follows :

Kvery male citizen twenty-one years ol age.
possessing the following oualiticatlons, shall
be entitled to vote at the polling place of the
election district of which he shall at the time
be a resident and not elsewhere :

First Ho shall have been a citizen of the
t'nited States at least thirty days.

Second. He shall have ivsided in the state
one year (or if, having previously been a quali-
fied elector or native born citizen of the state,
lie shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then six mouths) immediately preceding the
election.

Third, He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall offer to vote at least
tliirtj days immediately preceding the elec-
tion. The legislature at the session thereof
next alter the adoption of this section, shall,
and from time to time thereafter may. enact
laws to pioperly enforce thus provision.

Fourth, l.very male citizen of the age of
twenty-one years, who shall have been a citi-
zen for thirty days and an inhabitant of this
state one year next preceding an election, ex-
cept at municipal elections, a'ld for the last
thirty dins a resilient of the election district in

which he may oiler his vote, shall be entitled to
vote at such election lu the election district of
which he shall at the time be a resident and
not elsewhere for all offlcers '.hat now are or
hereafter may l>e elected l>y the people : Pro-
vided. That ill time of war no elector in the
actual miUUiiyservice of the State or of the
tinted States, in the army or navy thereof,
shall he deprived of h:s vote by reason of hisabsence from such election district, and the
legislature shall have power to provide the
n.ai.ner in which uiul the time aud place at
which such absent electors may vote, and for
the return and canvas of their votes in the
electiou district in which they respectively re-
side.

Fifth. For the purpose of voting, uo person
shall be deemed to have gained or lost a resi-
dence by reason of hi* presence or absence
while employed in the service of the I'uitedStates or the State, nor while engaged in the
navigation of the waters of the State or of the
high seas, nor while a student of any college or
seminary of learning, nor while kept :u any
almshouse or public institution, except tile in-
mates ol any home for disabled and indigent
soldiers end sailors, who, for the purpose of
voting, shall lie deemed to reside in the election
distrief where said homo Is located, haws
shall be made for ascertaining, by proper
proofs, the citizens who shall lie entitled to
the right of suffrage hereby established.

A tiue copy of the Joint resolution.
CHAItI.KS W. STONE.

Secretary o{ the Commonwealth.
Aug. 3, M-t,

AMFNUMKNT TO THE CONSTITUTIONproposed to the citizens of this Com-
monwealth for their approval or rejec
tion by the (ieneral Assembly of the

Commonwealth of I'ennsylvania. Published by
order of the Secretary of the Commonwealth, in
pursuance of Article X\ 111 of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the Constitution of this Commonwealth :

SUCTION 1. Be it resolved by the Seuate and
House of Uepresentatiees of tilt Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in <ieneral Assembly met. That
the following amend went in proposed to the
Constitupou ol the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, inaccordance withthe Eighteenth Article
thereof :

AMENDMENT.
There shall be .an additional article to said

Constitution to be designated as Article XIX. as
follows;

AUNCJ.K XIX.
'l'iiti manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of

Intoxicating liquors, to lie used as a beverage.
Is hereby prohibited, and any violation of this
prohibition shall he a misdemeanor, punishable
as shall be provided by law,

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquor for other purposes than as a
beverage luay lie allowed in such manner only
as may be prescribed bv law. The (leneral As-
semblv shall, at the tlrst session succeeding the
adoption of tills article of the Constitution, en-
act laws with adequate penalties for Itsenloree-
meiit.

A true copy of Ihe Joint Resolution.
CHAKLKS W. STONE,

«-5-Ut Secretary of the Commonwealth.

JURY LIST FOK SEPT. TERM.
Lint of Uriuid Jurors drawn to serve In a Court

or quarter Sessions commencing first Monday
of Sept, iss7. being the tilth day.
Hurt nor, Herman. Jefferson tp. farmer,
llollinger, llenry, Cherry tn, farmer.
Hover, I ev'l, Lancaster tp. farmer,
ila»ih. John. Summit tp. farmer.
Hell. James. Allegheny tp. blacksmith.
Coulter, Alex, Allegheny tp.
Dickey, J W, Worth tp. farmer.
Double, P. Donegal tp: farmer

Glass, (leorge. Mtllerstown, Merchant,

hilllard. T H. Washington n, farmer.
Xepple, Isaac, Fairvlcw,
Kj-imu, \ W. Mtllerstown. Barber.
I.vlie J D, Jackson vv, fanner.
MeMahan, Daniel. Cleartlcld tp. farmer.
Miller, Jessie K. Forward tp. farmer.
Mcintosh, K, Falrvicwe. farmer.
VlcNees, Isaac C. llrady t.p. farmer,
Montgomery John T. Oakland tp. farmer.
McKee. T K. concord tp. (iU'iner.
Neff. John. Oakland tp. farmer.
S'.vartvlaqqer, J A- Fair view w. fanner.
Short/., (irotten. Penn tp. shoemaker,
Thompson. Thomas. Clearfield tp. farmer.
\Vlisoti. Kobei Jackson o. farmer.

I.lst ol Traverse jurors drnwn to serve In the
Court of quarter Sessions, Sept. term.lßß7 com-
mencing tlie second Monday being the 12th day.
Ash, J P, Forward tp. farmer,

Allexander. Hamilton, Franklin tp, stone ma-
son.

Barnliart. Simon. Domini tp, farmer.
Him k. Win. I'arkvr tp. laborer.
Hlalr, Itobert, Venango 'p. farmer,
Heckwidi, Thoij. silpreryrtsek tii. (uriner,

<U>tt' I"h!i \ lew lp. producer.
Ijollnuw,John. t-Merry s. lp. farmer,
cune, JM. .leffernim ip. lecturer.
Curry, Alison, .Miner lp. carpenter.

( lutton. Jonathan, Hrnuy tp. farmer,
CiKftpbuil. Lewis. |»urker tp. farmer.
Coopers 11. Penn lp. farmer.
Donahue, ICdward, Clcarlleld lp, farmer.
Denny. .laueH, \u25a0'

Henry. ConniHi. s. lp. fanner.
Kvuns. J K. Donegal Ip. pum|>er.
KUlolt. W I*. Worth lp, furiner.
Kredley. Daniel. ItnlTnlo, tp. laborer,
Kennel Joseph, cicartV'.W la (umiui-,
Klwlley, Jdm, I'urkw-r (p. Icac.hor.
(Villi,eul.li. J A. Mercer f.p, farmer.
<Jib iou, A H. Parker tp farmer,

Ilitmlll<>ii. Andrew. Meieer lp. farmer,
lleinli li k ion. Moses, C.rnntierry lp. farmer.
Hemphill. Martin. Donegal tp. farmer,

Knox. Jleury Jr. ('Union lp. lariner,
Moure, Itoliert,Muddycreuk lp. fanner.
Mlieliell, John, butler Isifo /nil iiH>ulu'cl, llvory-

iiiiii.

Mi:Willi:.ins. 11. H. Centre lp. f riner.
MeKlliiuiy,Koliert. <'lierry lp. hhuksmllli.
MeljilTerly, W A, ('learlleid lp. farmer.
Melirew, ftenj. Prospect, Kent.
McCoy, Alex, sllnpcryroek lp. fanner.
Mrt lyinonds, T It. Itrady tp. fanner.
Me< (illoueli. lis. Kalrvfew K. farp^f,
Nicholas, Peter. Cijimoo. it l|>. (Miner.
J'e<v|.rj Jwcksoil e, farmer.
Jlciihiek I'd, cherry tp. farmer:
Reynolds. A M. Vennnjfo tp. farmer,

Sludebokcr. David, Worth lp. fanner.
Kheiirer. Josciili. Conno<|. h. farmer.
Trontinan. Aiiani, ltutler l>oro and precinct.,

inereliant.
Welland, John, Jefferson tp. carpenter,
W liner, Jeff. Worth Ip. fapitef,
Welse, Chi llut|er l»l (uwlnt stone ma-

spil,
While, .lohn. Franklin tp. fanner.
ZelKl'T, Andrew, Jackson w. ilrumflMt.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard

J. L. I'L'KVIS. L. O. PIIKVIH,

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MAM KACTI UKKS AND lIIC.W.KKH l!S

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF KVKKY DKSl.'lt 111 ION,

KKAIWKH,
MOULDING**,

SAiSII,
DOOMS,

KL OJUNG,
HIDING

BATTENS,

flrackets,Guagefj Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANING MILLAND YAitD

\el-r «<tui mi (!:illiolIc (!hn rcli

MpfaiMMWMaVBV' lire irii;iranteml
V ? J Il»h tm I I ? J V>V I>r. J. H May
111 I |l4rr. k.ii Arch St.

N<i operation or husbiersjdclay. Thousands of
cures. At Keystone House, Kcadlhic. I'a.. 2ud
Saturday of each month. Send lor eireulars.
Advice free,

SHERIFFS' SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ven. Ex. Fl. Fa.,
Lev. Fa, Ac. Issued onl of the Court of Common
Pleas of Butler county, l'a.. anil *o me dlrecbil.
there willbe exposed t<iPublic .sale at the Court
House. In the borough of Butler, on

Monday, the sth day of Sept.,
A.D.. ISB7. at one o'cl<.ck P.M., the follow ln;,r de
scribed property, to-wlt:

ED, NoB. Sept. term. 1887; K. P. Scott, att'y.
AU the right, title. Interest and claim of

Isaiah tttlltus and Louisa Collins, his wife, of,
in and to tlfty acres of laud, mure or less, situ-
ate in Kalrvlew twp., Butler county, Pa., bound-
ed on the north bp Elizabeth Collins, east by
Jas, Collins, south by KU/.abcth Campbell, west
by heirs of John Smith; all under fence, about
?12 acres cleared, frame house and Irame stable
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as tbe
property of Isaiah Collins and Louisa Collins,
at the suit of Ell Reep, Mary .lane Keep, his
wife, In right of said Mary Jane.
E 1), No 62, Sept. term, ISK7 ; F. Kohler, att'y.

Allthe right, title, Interest anil claim of Cas-

f>er ltockenstetii. of, In and to ,V. by ISO feet of
and. uiore or less, situate In Butler borough,

Butler county, l'a.. bounded on the north by
an alley, east by MeKean street, south by Jos.
Kemper, west by an alley; a two story brick
house thereon. Seized and taken In execution
as the property of Casper Hockensteln at the
suit of Joseph Rockensteln uixt Joseph Nlg-gel.
Ex'rs, etc.

EU.No I. Sept. term, ins? ;C. Walker, att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ceo.

Il.Nesblt. of In and to all that certain piece of
laiulsltuate In Parker township, llutlercounty.
Pa., bounded and described as follows : Begin-
nlng at a hickory ; thenee by lands of Samuel
Morgan, north BS\. east 9» perches to a post lu
the middle of the creek; thence down said
creek In the middle thereof to a rock; thence
by lands oi Thos. Donnelly, south ss' v east, i;r_'
perches to a post; tlience' by lauds of Samuel
Morgan, north \ t*iperches to the place of be-
ginning ; containing <0 acres of land, more or
less. Seized and tnkei, in execution as (lie
property of Ueo. 11. Nesbit at the suit of llrad-
tord National Bank for use.
KD, No ,'fcl, Sept. term, tssl; F. Kohler, att'y.

AU the right, title, Interest and claim of Thos.
Cray, of. In and to 27 acres of laud, more or
less, situate in Connoqueneß3tng township.
Butler county. PH.. bounded on the north by
John smith, east by Heckard et al., south by
Lemon and Heckard, west by Dambach and
Frederick ; timber land. Seized and taken In
execution as the projterty of Thomas tiruy at
the suit of Win. Stilly.
E I>. No 54, Sept. term, lxt>7 ; Oardner and Mar-

shall, att'ys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Jos.Hutter, of. In and to 40 ai res of hind more or
less, "situate lu laincastcr ti.wnslilp. Butler
county. Pa., bounded on the north by U. Klcholtz.
east liv (J. DlUlngti'und Will. I'elter, south by
\\ tu. l'cfTer. nest by Lawrence county line:
mostly cleared ; log house, log burn and orchard
thereon. Seized and taken In execution as the
properly of Joseph Butter at the suit of J. M.
Murslulll, In trust.

ED. Noses and 72. Sept. term, IS8T; C. Mc-
Candless and W. I>. Brandon, att'ys.

Allthe light, title. Interest and claim of F. A.
Edmunds, of. Inand to one acre of land, more
or less, situate In Harmony borough, Butler
county. Pa., bounded on the north by an alley,
east by an alley, south by Main street, west, by
street; a two-story frame dwelling house and
out buildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as tbe property of F. A. Edmunds at
the suit of Harmony Savings Bank for use of C.
Dambach, assignee, et a I.
E D, No 71, Sept. term, tssr; Williams and

Mitchell, att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest mil claim of Jno.

LclliolO. of, lu and to 100 acres of luud. more or
less, situate In Centre township, llut-
ler county Pa., bounded on the north by
J. Nejj'ey, Widow llerch and Ueo. Shod, east by
A. |loon. Win. Jackson and others, south by
i'utton heirs, west by Win. Jack, et al.; mostly
cleared ; a two-story irauie house, log stable
and orchard thereon.

ALSO?AII the light, title. Interest and claim
of John Lelbold. of. In and to sa acres oi land,
more or less, sliunte In centre township. Butler
county. Pa., bounded on the north by Charles
Hi-wins, east by A. Iloon, south by Win. Meals
and ti. W. Cainahan. west by A. Morris' heirs:
mostly cleared ; a two-story frame Uuu.se and
frame barn thereon.

Seized and ukun in uxoeutlun as the property
of Joint Lelbold at Uie suit of Uus. S. New x
(\>.

ED, No»|, Sept. term. ISM7; J. I>. Marshall,
att'y.

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of S.
11. MeConiiell, of. In anil to 7i» acres of land,
more or less, situate in Muddycruok township,
llutler county, I'D iKiUinlcd on the north by
Will, and J. English. east by \V. S. itaistoii,
sottUl by Peter Wallace and Myers, west by 11.
Oliver ; about hO acres cleared; frame house,
log barn and orchard thereon.

ALSO All the right, title. Interest awl claim
of K. K. MeComnii, of. in and to seventy acres
of land, more or leas, shuat" In Mudilycrcek
township, duller county, Pa., bouudeii on the
north by Win. llildJ. Rngllsh. cast by W. S.
KaUtun, south by I'eter Wallace anil Meyers,
wout by 11. (>Ulvcr; about macrescleared; frame
house, log bam. and orchard Ihereon.

Seized and taken lu execution as the projwrty
cf F. K. McUouncll at the stilt of \S tu. Hum-
phrey .
K I), N043. Sept.. term, iss"; Met'audless, Rey-

nolds and Fatton. att'ys.
All the rltfhl. title. Interest and claim of W.

J. Klakaddeu. of. 11l and to three hundred and
llrt.y (HfiO) acres of land, more less, situate In
Allegheny township, llutler county, l'a,, hnuud-
ed on the north by Coulter Wlbsnn. east by
Hillings, south by (llbson and Fleming ami west
by lllytulllerand Campbell; three triune dwell-
ing houses, one frame barn, two coal banks and
orchard thereon.

ALSO ,\ii the right, title, Interest, and claim
Of W. J. KUkaddcii. of. lu mid lo forty-ffvo (IS)
acres of land, more or less, situate 111 llii[lalo
township. Butler county. Pa.. iHiundi.tl on tlie
north b« Mm McClureand Wright on tin-east
by Wright, on the south by Kred ley and south-
west by Butfalo creuk ; wood lanil.

S'ized and taken In execution as the property
of \Y. J. Kikkaildiin. at the suit of llccse Kills,
iMalsilu Ellis, Ids wile, in right of s.ihl Isabella
Kills.
K I), No 21. Kept. term. IHS7 ;J. M. Hreer,

Att'y.
All the right, title, interest and claim of An-

gellne Dohsoli, of, lu and to thirty-two(,T2) ai res
of laud, more or less, situate lu cherry town-
ship. llutler county, l'a . bounded ou the north
by John liolluger. east bv Douagliy and Bredlll.
south by John 11. Met'audless and west by
Kllzalx'th carothei's; mostly cleared.

Al«H<> All the right, title. Interest and claim
of Angcllnc Hobsoii, of, in and to live and nuc-
ha If (Vv> acres of land, more or less, situate lu
Ch'.iT) towiuililb. llutler county. Pa., bounded
on the north by Douagliy and Bredln.ea.st by Ikin-
agliy nnd Itredln, south by Douagliy and llredln
anil west by Angcllnc llobsou: partly cleared,
log house, log barn and orchard thereon.

Si l/.ed and taken In execution as the propertyor Augellne liobsou. al the suit of tieo. W. Zlcg-
ler.
E I), No To. Sept. term. IH-7; A. T. Black, att'y.

All tin- right, title. Interest and claim of 11. K.
HUelicoek. of. in and lovii acres of land. More
or less, situale In Alleglielty township, llutler
county. Pa.. bounded ou the north by Thomas
Crawlord. east bv i . tilb.viuand Jas. Crawford,
south by L. Terwlltgor, west by Win. MeWlnnls
et ul; about Ml lull's t lea ret I. fr.iine house,
fraiuc burn. 1 pair scales und orchard flioieou.
MeUtNl milltaken 111 execution as the propeity
of 11. F. Hitchcock at the suit of It. K. Wick.
K D. No 7:t. Sept. term, Iss;; Pcarsoland Scott,

atfys.
Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of Saiu

uel Itavidsoii and Ellen A I taviilsou, of, Inand
lo tl.l aep-s of laud, tui'fo or less situate lu
Adams lowni||l|i. llutler eoinitv, l'a , bounded
on the tiorlh by tieo uLirburgor. east by tieo.

south by Joliu Johietou, west bv JWin. S i tihtlullai ; togllher with the Improve- .
men Is Ihereon.

ALSO All the right, Ulle Interest and claim
o| Samuel Davidson and Ellon A. Davidson, of,
In and to 11 acres of land, more or less, situate
in Adams township, llutler county. Pa., bound
eil on the north by J. C. Kelly and J. Cash-
tlolbir, east bv A. KaufimU). smith In M. John-
ston. west by lieorgo Mariiurger, together with
all and singular the Improvements, etc.,
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution :ts the property
ol Samuel Davidson and Ellen A. Davidson at
the suit of C. Baxter Irvm.

IE It MS of MALE. The following must bo
strictly compiled with when property Is stricken
down :

I. When the plalutin or other lieu creditorsbecome ihe purchaser the costs on the writs
must be paltl und a list of the liens including

ifiiir fcftpnc tenenQelt

3ft «m m 111 f>
Sticfcl- unb od)nlHsatis.

SBcnn fie uir ftair femmcn, pergeffen fte nid&t bei uni,
uin bit groHen roeldje tuir gcben in ©tiefeln unb @subcn ju
priifen. 9}Jan t>ergtjfe ben n : 4t, Sfo. 22 ©iib 2Jlaiti ©tr. Sutler,

Tie cxrcfjtc stucircf;l in Stitfeln, S<suf)en unb @utmm«®sul)eß,
fur fold)e j>reife bie Sie iibetrafd&en roerben. 28ir finb tm (Srnft.

<sffd|ilfte muff en gnnadjt roerden
biefe§ Spatjaljr, bcfifialb finb bie fo fjerabgefefct, baft fte Siiemanb
iioertuffen fann, trenn fie ein genauer £aufcr finb fur boat fo lauft %tyc
dollar mcfjr in ineirum £abcn aU in irgenb einem anberen m Sutler
Gcuntij. llm bicfcs ju baoeifen

£ffc iiif folgenbe sretsltj!e
Jamen tfnopf etbubc 90, SI.OO, $1.28, u. $1.60
Rrauen fitibpf echifce 70, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25
Junber flnopf oct)ul>e 10, 25, 50, u. 75 centt
tauten SBafterbidjte £su|e mit etfniiren 75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25
ftrauen SL'afferbicbte ? ? 60, 75, 90, u. SI.OOflinber 3Baf?erbiste ? ~ ?

_ 25, 50, 60, u. 75
ltnfc uifle attfcerc Slargaittd.

Wanner feine erfmbe SI.OO, $1.25 u. $1.50
Snaben feine ec6uf)e 75, SI.OO u. $1.25
Wanner unb Snaben
Wanner ttip etiefel $1.50, SI.BB, $2 00 u. $2.50
ftnaben #ip etiefel SI.OO, $1.20, $1.40 u, $1.78
3ii*glinge flip Shefel 75, 90, SI.OO u. $1.25

ser 3iamn tPirb e§ nitfit geftatten bie sreifen an aQe ffiaaren aniubeuten,
aber fommt ui mir unb id) trill Gudj beroeifen ba% t$ nisti ali erfte ftlaffe
SBaaren verfaufe unbMU ccflig 25 niebriger, ali irgenb ein
ipaus in Sutler Gounti).

Dauptquartier fitr Boftoit (summt--SdjuJje.
SRSnner ©ummi=6tiefel, S3ofton ftabril .$2.35
Wanner SirticS, " " I.oft

51 Ue anbere (Bmnmi<SEaaren gertbe fo billig.

Edjuljen unb ?tkfeln roerben auf ©eflellung gemac&t.
(fine grofje Sluaioaljl von felbftoerfertiflten Sdju|en unb @tiefefn irnmer an sattb.

Meparirung ui mafjigen 2ebet unb ginMng#.

3oI) it pitk tlf 22

t mortgage searches on the property sold together
with such lien creditor's receipt* for the

I amount of the proceeds of the sale of such por-
' tion thereof as he may claim must be furnished
I the Sheriff.
I 2. All bids must be paid iu full.

3. All sides not settled immediately will be
I continued until 1 o'clock p. M.of uext day, at

which time ail property not settled for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk of the person to whom first sold.

I "See Purdou's Digest, (th Edition, page lit
i and Smith's Forms, page 384.

PKTER KRAMER.
Sheriff of Butler County.

Sheriff'* office, Butler. Pa.. Aug. I#. 18*7.

Sheriff's Sales.

Bv virtue ortundry writs of Fl. Fa. Issued out
. oi the Court of Common Pleas of Butler Co. Pa..
I and to ne directed, there willexposed to publle
! sale, st tbe Court House. In the borough of But-

ler, Butler county, Pa. on Friday the Dth day of
i Sept. A. D. 1887, at 1 o'clock, P.M. the following
| described property to-wlt;
, K. D. No. si, Sept. term, 188T ; Pearsol and Scott

att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of Ram.

Davinsou. of. in and to tl acres of land, more or
less, situate in Slippery rock tp. Butler county.
Pa. tHiuinled ou the north by Henry Arplaster
and It. M Barrett, east by public road, soutd by
Barrett and Son, west by Margaret Cowan ; all
cleared and fenced ; a story and a half frame
house, frame stable and orchard thereon. Seiz-
ed and tiiken In execution as the propeity of
saniui Davidson at tbe suit or John D Hillfor
use.
K. I). No. 7». Sept term. 1887 ; S F Bowser att'y.

All the right, title interest and claim of T Mc-
Keevtr, dee'd, J P McKeever. Adm'r of TMc-
Keever,decM,of, In and to 90 acres of laud.more
or less , situate InDonegal tp. Butler county, Pa.
bounded on the north by widow {Hoffman, east
by Jacob Frederick, south by Chas Daffy, west
by Joseph Hartman ; mostly cleared ; log and
frame house, log barn, orchard and one produc-
ing oil well thereon. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property of T McKeever. dee d. J
P McKeever. adm'r, &c. at the suit of B Freder-
ick.
E. D. No. R6. Sept. term. 1887, K P Scott att'?.

AU the right, title, intejest and claim of Le-
land Covert, dee'd. Joslali Covert, adm'r_Jof L
Covert, dee'd and J Wells Covert of, lu ana to a
certain lot of ground situate In the borough of
Evans City, Butler county. Pa. bounded north
by un alley, east by Walter Scott, south by Main
street and west by L Houadale ; a two story
frame dwelling and store house, Inune stable
an 1 outbuildings thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Iceland Covert,
dee'd, Josiuh Covert, adm r&c and J W Covert
at the suit of Joseph Ash.

E I). No 811. Sept. T, 1887 ; K P. Scott, att'y.
Allthe nght, title. Interest and elalin of John

liorenr. Itessenecker of, iu and to a certain lot of
Krouiid Kiiuated in the borough of Evans llty,
ltutler county. Pa., bounded as follows, to wit:
on the North by Jeflersoii street. East by lot of
Nancy Cooper, South by Virgin alley and West
by I'orler alley -said lot being Mxttsb feet more
or less and having a two story brick dwelling
house about 16 x32 feet, frame stable and out
buildings Ihereou. Seized and taken iu execu-
tion its the property of John Lorenz Bessen-
ucker at the suit David A Mcllwaine.

PETKB KKAMEK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler Pa., Aug. 25. 1887,

S with in C. Shortlidge's Academy,
For Yoaag Hen and Boym. Media, Pa.

is miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price covers
every expense, even books. Ac. No extra
charges. No incidental expenses?No examina-
tion for admission. Twelve experienced teach-
ers. all men and all graduates. Special oppor-
tunities for apt students to advance rapidiy.
Special drillfor dul and backward boys. Pa-
trons or students may select any studies or
choose the regular English, Scientific. Business,

Classical or civil Engineering course, students
llltted at Media Academy are now in Harvard.
Yale, Princeton and ten other colleges and
Polytechnic Schools. 10 students sent to col-
lege in ISSB. in in 1884.10 in 188S. 16 In uus. A
graduating class every year In the commercial
depart ineut. A Physical and Chemical Laab-
ratorr. ovmnaslum and Ball (Jround. tsoo vols,
lulded to Library In tsss. Physical apparatus
doubled lu 18*3. Media lias seven churcues and
a temperance charier which prohibits tho sale
of all Intoxicating drinks. For new illustrated
circular address the Principal and Proprietor.
HWITIII* C. HIiOBTLIINiK, A. (Harvard
(iraduste) Media. -*-8«-ly

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE
HANlHlt.ru, N. Y.

A school for both sexes. Well endowed and
etpilpixsl. Property tmo.oon. Hoarding Hall
cost fiuvnue. Steam heat. Spring water. Per-
fect drainage. Knu»bllshi<d :i7 years. Eleven
teachers. I naddition to regular academic work,
gives full commercial College course, and un-
surpassed advantages In music. Fall Term
opens Sept. 0. Winter Term, Dec. 13. Spring
Term. March 27. catalogues free, on applica-
tion to Kev. .1. T. EDWARDS, I>. D.

July 15, 22. 29. Aug. 5.12. o. Feb. 7. H..21.

TUin COLLEGE or THr

Iflltla It. Lathcraa Charrh.
Opens Sept. stb. IBt*7. $142.75.

Expenses very low. You waiit a Catalogue.

Write to Rev. 11. W. Roth, D, D. President, or
to IJev. I). McKee, A. M.. GREENVILLE.
Prill, of Academic Dep't, MKRT'KR, CO., PA.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,
MKADVILLK,PA.

Fall Term begins Sept. «oth. Three Courses
leading to A. B. degree. Military Department.
Preparatory School. Conservatory of Music.
Commercial School. Open to both sexes. High
grade. Moderate expenses. For catalogues,
atl dress,
ITAVIII H. WHKKLKR, LL. P., PRESIDENT.

(loneva College Beaver Falls,
Pa.

Classic Scientific and electric courses. Rev.
A brains of Cauda in chair of Natural Sciences.
UteaMou beautiful aud healthy. Splendid
builtlliiK". Oreut reduction in expenses on
completion of new Dormitory wllh opening of
winter term. Boarding und rot.i.is only #2 75

Iter week. Necessary expenses college year
only 1175. For Catalogue, etc . address,

li. H. UEOUOK, Prest.

iiliiiliinfurtratst OataKt? tm>

Washington s Jefferson College,
WAfiHINCITOX, PA

The S7th year begins September 14th. Class-
leal. Scientific and Preparatory Departments.

For information (xmcernlug Preparatory De-
partments apply to Pisrf. J. Adolpb Schmitz.
Principal. Kor Catalogue or other information
to PRKWT MOrrAT.

IST Advertise in tbe CITIZXN.


